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1- David is a I6-year old iongr distance.urner studying at I(atambi second.ary school, near hishome at the foothills of Mount Muhabura. He runs b;;-,;;;;;#;;d the harf rnararhon. lieprac tices the harf marathon ;;,;;;;: ;il" ;" ; ;;;;;il,ff :"i,s ce' rr e r w c^ t y on ckilometres away' urhen he is practicing the marathon,.he runs arl the way back withoutstopping" He has already come fast in r,nany important competitions arid his drear.r is to r*rr rorRvranda rn the Junior Olympics next year.

2' As wetl as spending many hours on the road,, David arso makes time for studying ancr for friends.3" "I have lots of triends who rnn and wc are very crose. It's nuch easier lor me to have {riends whoare runners l:ecause utey also have to get up earry to practice like me and theyundersland ll:rskind or ti{e- However, ,m not so dirrerent rrom o,iu, ir"i,';;;;;;';".";; *, tree time i atso enjoywatching movies and traditional dancing. There are-alsosome gooi ning, about runnincs {or rtty
;::f:;::;::::;i;:";::#:etitions and I've made;;;;;;:;;:":;::; {rorn otherscioo,s arrc

4" David is becoming well known in Rwanda and he believes it is impo.rtant to get more ycungpeople interested in ruruning. I don_'trnind talking io ;orrrr,,urists aria having my photographstaken, but last year I was on Ty and that was *o"-o *ore fun.

l" 'David runs a short mdrathon and a long one.
u. ?rue b_ .f,alse c. ,lhe passage d.oes not say2" David hopes he will become an Olympic runner.
a" Ttue b" Faise c. lhe passage does not say
David knows that he is better at short races than 1ong ones.
a" Ttue

t

;3.

rs r r REVrsroN woRxs6s6 6p plslpf,!ffi1!ffi
c" Thepassage does not say



l

4. David,has won a ]ot of short and long running colnpetitions.

a, True b. False c" fhqp,qss,gEe does nolsay

5. It is difficult for David to,make friends with othei people'wtro'run.

a. T?ue b. False c. The passage does not say.

6. David likes doing the same things as otherteenagerS.

. a.True b. False c. The passage does not say.

7. David has met people froni different countries at running competitions.

a" True b" False c, The passage does not say

8. David prefers speaking to journalists to being on Television.

a" True b. False c. The passage does not say

9. Rewrite David's words in paragraph 3 in the passage above (in italics), using reported speech.

Replace all the short verb forms. The first sentence is done for you: (B marks)

David has lots of friends and they are very cJose"

g.

h.

10" Dayirt is yorrr friend anrl neighbour. He has sent his young,er brothcr to you'"','ith tiro foJ.io ri;rE
message:
!rorn: David

It's gneat you can come to my home this evening to read some new stories. I have receivecl lots

of them from my uncle who works in a bookshop. \Alhat time can you come? Which kinci of
stories do you like to read? rf,Ihat would you like to eat?

Write a r-eply to David and answer the questions. Your reply should be-:ter-y-sl--r-o-ri}!l-r
gornplete seniences. (6marl<E)

__-1-._

SE*QTI-O-N-3:-G-BXYI-I/-{tr8,"(4Q{sert($
Read the sentences about a new vouth centre. Choose the b , b or cL{g.I-eggil

sDaee,

I I. Last month a youth centre near Juma's house.

c. a:riveda" opened b" beg4n

12. The yopth centre gurckly became withJuma and his friends"

a. favourite b. pgpular c. excellent

I3.lt orily Juma five minutes to get to the Centre"

t

a.

b.

c"

d.

e"

f.

a. takes b" has c. gets



7- r*. Jurna olten

a. waits b" rneets

his friendsl,the4e.aftbr school,.

15. The centre has different
a. things

c. groes

of games that they canplay.
c. kindsb" ways

16. ]uma thinks there is a lot information in the read.ing room..

a" I didn't see them thi:re. b. It was a great time c. I was doing something elselB" I have to go home now.
a. Have you been there before? b. It,s still guite early.

I9. Mlhose pen is that?

a. It's not there. b. Wasn,t it?
20. There weren,t any more tickets for the match.

a" That's a pity. b. It isn't enough

2I" That lunch is delicious.(Re_write \Mhat a r\

c. How long was it.for?

c. I'm not sure.

17" Why didn,t you come to the pool yesterday?

22' leraif'er d'oes not like nrnning. Jane does not like *""*r. (Begin: Neither .)

-* , that -.)
?"4..Hebeganworkingthism.ornjng.Heissti]lffi;;;-,*;

---- .)

25" Kamanzi is a little boy but he runs faster than boys who are much bigger. (Begin: AJihough 
-._.)

26' The room was very big. It courd. hold 5000 peopre.(Re-write using: "en{:ugh")

27" YyIIhen they arrived,, we had finishea ""rir,ffi
28. Ma^rin failed the test" Michael failed *. r , using: "both,,)

29. Laughingr at others is wrong.(Re_write beginning: It is _..-.---,_)

:0. 
O bicycle is fast. A motor cycle t" ;;;.G.;r; ; one sentenceending,: a bicycle.)

ead thg.descfiptio,n 9f somg wglds aj
rch onb?

31. People who like watching footbe

-

"- 
32.If you enjoy takingphotographs,

footbail often go to this place.

C
you witt need. this.

v/-qi4&r



F::'
33. People who 1ik9 slvimlningrin'$e,sea ofte4go;lrere,

B

34. You may play this instrument if you like music.

G

35. If you enjoy carnpingr, you will need to take this with you.

T

fn the followincr qgestions. re-write.crivincr the opposite forrn of the underlined words or gnoup--ej[

words.

36. I(ibonge is the slrcnge5J boy in his class.

stories about AIDS stopped them from getting married. (true)37"

38. The teacher walked ouicklv into the classroom.

39. Jane was kind to her cat.

40. A,lorry larocked down a at the corner of the road. (cor,v)

CornPlete the passage below by fillingr the cor-zect word in the spa'cisrprowided. W:rite onIV o-tig

rnrord in each space. (10 rnarks)

MynameisMartha.I,mtwe1veandI}iveinGisenyi.I..-..
Rugwiro. Both of are a few years older nre. Idy sistc.r, I/iaria, is

youngest in my famiiy and it was her tenth birthday vreek.

I love spending time my friends. We often shopping or play netball

togrether. I really enjoy traditional dancing too. I joined a cultural dance group five years

and I go there twice

of interesting things about my country's music and dancing.
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